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KEY VERSE
God created man in his own 
image, in the image of God he 
created them; male and female 
he created them.  
 Genesis 1:27

BODYBODY

Why isn’t it  
easy to 

break a leg?

How can you play soccer 
and make a pot of tea at 

the same time?

What can travel a long  
way with out ever 

leaving your home?

How much can a heart-
shaped pump, pump?

How can the common  
cold cause a windstorm?

LESSON 4



W e have learned how God 

created His world with 

power, with wisdom, and with 

purpose. He created the world, the 

land and water, the plants, and all 

the swimming and flying creatures. 

He began the last day of Creation 

by filling the earth with an amazing 

number of animals. 
 Almost everything in the 
universe had been created. But 
there was no one to take care of it 
yet. So before the end of the sixth 
day, God added one finishing touch.

Read Genesis 1:26-27. We can’t 
see what God looks like. What do 
you think it means that people 
were made in God’s image? How 
is the way God created the man 

different from the 
way He created 
animals?

Then the Lord 

God formed a 

man from the 

dust of the 

ground and 

breathed into his nostrils the breath 

of life,1 and the man became a living 

being.

What do you think it means  
that God created the 
first man from the 
dust?

God had lovingly 

planted a garden in 

Eden,2 which was near 

two rivers, the Tigris  

[TIE-griss] and Euphrates [you-FRAY-

tees]. The garden was a beautiful 

place—all kinds of wonderful trees 

grew there, which were beautiful and 

good for food. He placed the man He 

had created in this beautiful garden. 

The man worked in this garden to 

take care of it (see Genesis 2:15).

Genesis 2:7, 18,  
20b-23

1Did you know that the 
oxygen in the air that 

we breathe comes 
 from plants?
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2“Eden” is related to a Hebrew 
word meaning “delight.”

BREATH OF LIFE,    
 BREATH OF 
    LOVE

BIBLE STUDY FROM GENESIS 1:26—2:25



The Lord God said, “It is not good for 

the man to be alone. I will make a 

helper suitable for him.”

What does God’s statement show 
about His attitude toward the man? 
How might Adam have felt, being 
the only human being?

God brought all the animals to the 

man to name. Whatever he called the 

animals, that was their name.

But for Adam3 no suitable helper was 

found. So the Lord God caused the 

man to fall into a deep sleep; and 

while he was sleeping, he took one  

of the man’s ribs and then closed up 

the place with flesh. Then the Lord 

God made a woman from the rib he 

3Adam’s name 
is similar to the 
Hebrew word 
for both man 

and dust.
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had taken out of the man, and he 

brought her to the man. The man 

said, “This is now bone of my bones 

and flesh of my flesh; she shall be 

called ‘woman,’ for she was taken 

out of man.” 

Why did God create the woman? 
What does this show about how 
God felt about Adam?

God had created a marvelous world, 

filled with wonderful land, water, 

plants, and animals, to be the 

home of His crowning creation—

human beings. He then lovingly 

placed Adam in this beautiful world. 

Because He loved Adam, He created 

a companion for Adam—someone to 

love and be by his side.



Look carefully at the picture on this page. 
Name all the parts of God’s creation that 
you can see. ___________________
___________________________
___________________________

What part of creation is missing from the 
picture? ______________________

Draw a picture of yourself below:

Write one thing you will do this week to 
praise God for loving you:
___________________________
___________________________
___________________________

Immortal, Invisible, Immortal, Invisible, 
God Only WiseGod Only Wise
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